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mcr, the thorougli suiier falow is not so
relpisite, except in ese of the land being fou
with weed. Such L.nud may be ploughed up af-
ter *iüin a crop of elover, or fr pastture, in
.hly, and he got in good order foi sowing., by lst
Sept me r; or the p ioughing may evn lie kft

lefore sowinl, and hy the use of the land
î-r the edges of the furrows pressed down to

ithe grais l priingl up, anld a gooI bed
ina i for the seed, where it would be well cov-

r by the harrow. If -uch land :î in good
he.a, and lai been wel mm.red for the clOvet,

d crop of whpat iny bie obtainei without
rtnantre. Or sneh r-lover ley îny be

oiwnî to peas in spring, and rot into g.ood coni.
-lition for wlent w ith a sin.le ploughing after-
tra-d.l. Il the latter ca«e, or in case of an yother

lie- ro avin1 beenI tae1 a l iht de<,n
of naiire woulld be wdvisable. Foi a1 short
':!cw fromi clover lev on a oamy 1.vil, t lie Osha-
wt Mannfacturing Cont:mny's Skimt Coulter
1lAu1gh is a capital iiplemuent. It lnihes the sod
amplnbtely fromîî thie light an~d air. and seemies
St'î-ough decomposition ii miic l tite

done bv the oitdinary plongh1l.
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Ti;t imnense displav of the agiieultmtal pro-
etions of France and lier colonies has been
en fIr the inspection of the pu.blic dui in¿ the

'rn'ît week, and ill close to-mnorrow, (Sun.
~) en fice admtissien will lie granted to all

may be (eSirois of etint these truly
autil and exteisiv ,rounils. lithesto the

f. admissiont lias been a frante, (about a
:h of a dollar,) and it is said frot, forty to
u thî'san d have eaci day entered the enclo-
ire, bsides large numibers having ; right of

a ;i:rs~s. It is im n.sible it the hurry of
1 m--ment, anld wîithin the linits of an ordinary

iation to (om0py t.> our readets any
kon:te idea of tiis great gratleringr; I must be
ont to state a few of tIhe more prominent
is cleh caime utder my own observation.

Titi5 Exhibition is purely French i; ail the live
och htaving been bred in this country, and the
real and other productions representing the

capabilities of the different soils and climates of
France are all of native growth. The only ex-
ception 1 could learn relates to the department
of inplenents and machines, in which there are
several specimens of sonie half dozen of the most
eminetit lritish manufacturers. A similar exhi-
bition to the piresent, but on a much smaller
scale, was held in this mnetropolis in 1855, but
it attracted comparatively little attention either
in town or eountry. lt the following year au
extetnsie inteniatiotal exhibition was held, in
which the live stock and agricultural produc-
tions of the British Islands occupied a prominent
position ; and it vould appear, that the un-
favorable coi.trast thet ely produced, aroused the
energy of the Fr<.nch people, and gave a new
impulse to thteir agriculture, the fruits of which
are so pleasingly apparent in thle present exhibi-
tionî.

li regard to conpltetness of arrangements,
cleailiness, beauty of appearance, and other
zstch adj. nets, this show vastly exceeds any
thing that I have ever seen. or even imagined.
The space occupied comprises several acres of
the most beautifully ornamented grounds at-
tached to those of the Tuilleries, which consti-
tute such an attractive and lovely feature of this
really splendid eity. In the Palace of Industry,
a noble permanent structure, in which the former
World's Exhibition was held, the cattle are
most conveniently arranged according to theit
respective breeds, and the centre of the building
consists of green sod, ornamental water, foun-
tains, and a rustic bridge, with shrubs and col-
lections of the choicest and most carefully cul-
tivated.flowers. Straw mats even are put for
the cattle and horses to repose on, and the most
sedulous attention is paid to cleanliness. The
capacious galleries above are devoted to the re-
ception of grains and the numerous productions
of the soil, with the lighter and more highly
finished tools and machines. Out ofthe Palace
are two immense ranges of stalls for horses,
vith excellent arrangenment for sheep, pige,

and poultry, and the larger kinds ofagricultural
implements and machinery, so truly characteris-
tic of an advancing husbandry. In short nothing
lias been spared in the way of expense and ar-
tistic design and finish to make this great ex-
position of a nation's industry, as attractive to
the eye as it is instructive to the m'iid. The
French are unquestionably aufait in matters of
this kind.
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